EMPLOYF.RS' RRSPONSABILITY
CONCF.R lNG CF.RTll'"LCATlON OF OPF.RATF.URS

MOTORIZED LIFT TRUCK

Lift truck operators must have certification. To conform to the m1icles employ rs must make
sure that each operator has adequate training and can show his or her competence before
receiving his or her certitication. Consult the (CSA SCandards 8335ft04) conceming good
practice to safely handle Motorized Lift Trucks.
A Lift Truck is defined as a motori7~d vehicle whose operator can lift, transpon, and unload
different loads in difTerent places. Lift Trucks are dassitied as Class 1 to Class VII according to
their classification from the Industrial Truck Association.
Before the deliverance of ccrtifkation, employers must evaluate the trainer making sure that she
or he has the know-how and knowledge necessary to submit safety issues. This would include a
good practical evaluation in operating the lift truck plus the operators· evaluate aptitudes and
efficiencies within the work place.
Training could be given only hy a Qualified Trainer from
company doesn't have one. The employers must make sure that
to the criteria used within its own company and training be done
operator and only then a recog,nizcd certificate can be given.
EMPLOYER gives out the certificate to each worker.

a recognized company if the
their competence is compatible
similar to the work place of the
Once the evaluation done, the

SEE EXAMPLE
Once the certification delivered, employers must elaborate an evaluation system to make sure
that the operator remains competent. This indudcs with out any limitation ~ .
l.
2.
3.
4.

A exam that includes how to usc the lift truck;
A evaluation on safety issues and the know-how regarding handling lift trucks;
Operator aptitude towards the use of a lift truck;
Evaluation on company policies and directives (This evaluation couJd help to determine
if the operator needs more adequate training or updates)

Here arc certain situations that show operators are in need of advance training for lift
truck operators.
•

Somehody witnessed an operator using the lift truck in an unsafe manner.

•

An operator was involved in an accident or a close call.

•

The evaluation indicates the operator is not using the lift truck safely.

•

The operator was indicated to use the lift truck of a different Class then the one he was
issued for.

•

Changes in the work environment could have drastic changes to the operator and the
use of a safe lift truck.

The training must be documented and be in disposition for the inspector on health and safety
(CSST) on demand .
The training and evaluation of the operators must be given by people who are knowledgeable
and experienced trainers to insure adequate training for each operator.

-2EMPLOYERS' RESPONSABILITY
CONCERNING CERTIFICATION OF OPERATORS
MOTORIZED LIFT TRUCK

Here is the information regarding issuing certificates:

1.

Name of company (and the name ofthe company who gave the training if necessary).

2.

Name of the employee.

3.

Date issued.

4. Type of equipment used.
5.

Signature of the trainer.

Examples for certification:

$rn

C.F.C.E.

Class I - Electric Propul sion Rider

Uft·tnlekDrtver
Certlfteatlon

code 1
yes

Centre de Formation
Cllarlot Elevateur

Date of llirth;

0 0 /0 0100

Date Issued;

00/00100

yes

code 1

code 2

code 3

code 4

code&

no

no

no

no

no

Class Ill- Electric propulsion Hand Trucks
code 1

yes

code 2

yes

code 3

yes

code 4
yes

code 5

code 6

yes

yes

Class IV -Internal Combustion Cushion Tires
Class V -Internal Combustion Pneumatic Tires

Tr.lner

Expiration; M o is/201 3

code&

code 5
yes

Class II- Electric propulsion N;urow Asle

Nom de personoe
Certified •• a Jift..truc:k d~c:c:ording to
CSA 8335-04 &ta
a (RSST)

code 4
yes

code 1

yes

code 3
code 4

Class VI- Electric & Internal Combustion Tow Tracters
Class VII- Rough Terrain

code 7

no
no
code 1

no

Class VII - Rough Terrain Telescopic

code 1

no

In this example the operator is allowed sit-down electric forklift, a stand-up model and
walkies. A certification is also given according to specifications and standards given from;
Employment Quebec.

no

Industrial Truck
CSA

Asso~ciatio

83 5-04

Clan 1 ·llectric NotDI'
IJhr. C:Otl1t 1

Clan 1 ·llectrk: ND'tDI'
IJhr. Code 4

C:laa:a1 ·llectriG Notlltld.r. Code ~

Clau 2 ·llectric MotDI'

Ctaaa 2: ·llectrk: IMD'tDI'
Nanll"'''' Ad1t. Cod. 2

Cia .... 2: ·IDectriG MotDI'
Nanll"'''' Ad1t. CIMh 3

Clan 2: ·IDIHObiG MotDI'
Nanll"'''' Ad1t. CIMh o4

Clan 2: ·IDectriG MotDI'

eta..-.. 2 ·llectric MotNan- A.d e. CIMh 41

Clan 3 • ~ lfiiD'tDI'
MMHI TriMOka:. Cod• 11

C:laaa 3 ·llectric NDtDI'
IHBntl 1rUGks. Code 2:

Clau 1 ·llectric IMD'tDI'
lltldllr. C:Otl1t 6

Clan 3 .l]ec;trk;; lfiiD'lDI'
IHBntl 1rueks. Cod1t 4

Industrial

1335-04
Cia~~
o:~nd

l E:oetlnc Malar
lrutk Code B

ruck Assoc ation
CSA

Clan l Eletlric Malo<"
io:~nd lrutk Code 6

/'

Cl~

o:~nd

:l Eletlric MaiD·
lrutk Code 7

Cia- :l E.etlric Malo•
;:md Rader lrl...ldc. Coae S

Cl01.u lnlemal Comh~5'lian Chn-s 5
CUSllioo Tires Code ::1
lr :erno:~ Co bust kin
IPrteuma:. lires Cod-e 4

Cla.u 6 nlemal Conwst10n
or Ele~:lrit

tw

lfOllr:tcrs

Code 1

IPIIIIforrn ride

Cl:!.5~ 7 lnle!'nlll CGmbustia
RouJjl em.ti Coae 1

